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McNay Memorial Research and Demonstration Farm
2001 Research Farm Staff
Superintendent..............................................................................................................L. James Secor
Livestock Managers................................................................................................... Dennis Maxwell
Operations Manager................................................................................................. Nicholas Piekema
Field Lab Technicians...........................................................................................................Bill Alley
Steve Goben
Gary Jacobs
Norlin Nielsen
Robert Webb
Research Farms Coordinator.....................................................................................Mark Honeyman
Farms Managers ....................................................................................................... Dennis Shannon
B1 Curtiss Hall
Iowa State University
We would like to acknowledge Grand Laboratories, Larchwood, Iowa, for their donation of cattle
vaccines.
McNay Memorial Research Farm
Route 2, Box 152
Chariton, IA 50049
641-766-6465
Location:  From the intersection of highways 65 and 34 south of Lucas – 4 miles south, 2 1/2 miles
east, and 1/4 mile north.
